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MATTE/tS IN CUBA. brethren who hud • fo gereronsly
On the third of the present month, helped them. At this meeting five
- - - neorA leoAf; 1 fiYt* Knntifim ftiYAta xeorti1 left for Uitvao* to iiispent onr mis- 

gion work in the Island of Cuba, and 
^ esprciolly to make the last payment 

on the house of worship purchased by 
the B.nrd.

That business having been eatis- 
factoiily accompFshed arid the last 
dollar of indehtednrsa paid, I turned 
my altentkm to other interests.

Our mission work is prospering. 
The first meeting I uttendcrl wa.s i hat 
of the Neptuno Street Mission. This 
mission has been compelled to re
move recently, and its present quar
ters are neither so crrmmndions nor 
inviiing asit formerly possessed. Its 
imisirtance demands better ones, but 
they are diflicult to procure at 
present. At this niecting three were 
received for baptism, and ten arose 
for prayer. Th^s part of our work is 
in charge of Brother O'Halloran, 
who, with his excellent wife, con
ducts a school and a Sunday-scbool 
in connection with it.

Tn the Pilar district, where our 
wbrk is in charge of Brother J. V. 
Cova, we have a good congre,gat ion 
which crowds the htiilding every 
Sunday. There were about one bnn- 

. dr d in attendance at the wtekly 
prayer meeting, and one was w ccived 
for baptism. Here we have an ex- 
oell-nt day school, and a Sunday- 
school that rivals in ntinibers and 
interestt'iat of Brother Diaz's church. | 
Brother Cova and'his wile and other} 
teachers are doing noble work, and 
the interest h> re is growing. ILi has 
Fomo excellent helpers in his church i 
whose intelligence, infl tence, and; 
bom»cration a d greatly in promoting 

' the cau.se. Though better accommo
dated than the Neptuno Street Mi-,- 
siou, the place is too small for 
them, and they greatly need in
creased facilities for their work.

The mi-siona .at Lo* Puentes and 
San Miguiel I did not visit, though I 
saw Ihe jra^tors of brlh of these 
churohe?. At both places we'have 
day schools and Sunday-schords. 
Brother Buaoo at Sau Jfiguielreports
fifteen receivetl for hiptism. As ho 
has no bapli-itry, and the anthoritu s 
do not allow any religious act t^bo 
performed outside their places of vror-

were received for baptism, three were 
bapt zed, and many aro.re for prayer. 
Even since my hst visit there has 
been a decided improvement in this 
congregation, more in the manner

MATTEBS /N CUBA. V held a conference With reference to 
For some reason the persecutions of i tb'S matter. He told me that wjiilo 

our people have almost entirely | the Liberal party were not opposed to 
ceased, and the authorities, both | the routemplated arrangement with 
civil and ecclodastical,are treating! England, they decidedly preferred
them with a consids ration and r<- Ihal it should be made with the

and character of the men attending ufcompleinL .

mem wiin a eoueiurioi,.uu <...>» .. — ----------- --------
spect which leave them no ground United Srates, and he called to a‘cer^

the roeeting.s than in any ol^er re
spect. Evidently Brother Diaz is

The kindly feeling of the govern
ment is evinced by the foot that oursped. KvidfUtly Urotner uiaz iss ment is eviueeu u/ 

reaching a more inllucntbil class ofichurch preperty has been entirely re- 
tbe community than ever before.! leased from taxation, and thus put 
That night I saw men standing upi upontbesamebasiswithproperlybe- 
f..r prayer whoso. AppflWWtce indi-j longing to the established cboro^b. 
(ailed that such men would bo an i The leading paper iu Havana, the

tain my views of the matp r, and my 
opinion of the probabilities of mak
ing such an "IfftSttgement with this 
country. ^

In this interview he told me that 
the separation of church and S ate 
was a plank in their pditical plat
form, and that his p irty bad watched 
with deep- st interest the progress of 
our mission work in Cuba. It ia a 
practical illastration of their doc-, 
'trine, and an object lesson to their 
jieople. They hatl been greatly grafo 
ifl-d at its success, a'ud the happy 
influences re.sulting from it. They 
saw its practical working in the bet
terment of the lives of its members, 
and ■ in the spirit of helplulnegs 
manifested in its schooia. and its at
tention to the sick snd neidy. It 
was an organization breathing a 
spirit of love to man, and a power 
exerting its- If in the moral and in- 
tcllec ual improvement of the Cuban 
people.

An unknown individual some
time ago threw (f.5C0 into the collec
tion basket one Sunday morning, 
directine that it be expended for 
I be heiiefii of our Clirls’ H gh School.

A gentleman living just acnaei the 
.street (rum our ciiurch has given 
Brother Diaz aliout an aereand ahalf 

MirTSiid lying on omi nf th- hroade.st, 
and be-t avenues in Havana, ju'-l at 

} the (s'ge ot tliecily, and ininusiialely 
in Iroui ot thitrummer pahice of the 
Caplain-fleneral, as a site for a hof. 
pital for women and < hildren. II,id 
( been allowed to seh ct a .(-pot for 
that puri«’S-, 1 do not know of one I 

I wontd have preferred to Kin Havana. 
Ten tin us<nd dollars is a low vahia- 
tion lor this property. Sueh lads

' force the conviction that oiir mission
} work in Havana ia commanding the 
I attention and hearty sympathy of 
many of the best citizens of that city. 
The catt-es tloit have led lo this re-

aciptisttibn to any of our cbnrc.lies iu i organ of the I.ibetal party, published suit in my judgment are 
. * • . . .t, .. __ \ ; ra Kmr.sloitmM miitAYriiil notire of luv 1 (mr Uuoli^t ll1 nniavilie. nr Kichmund. 

An American ladv, whose loriK resi- 
diriicH in --------- ■ ' — -

i a handsome editorial notice of my 
' coming to Havana to fS*y*the last

|W*f«**-**‘>'‘" tr —‘ UrIlCH 111 ____ - . . ...re. ______
flhip/an4 toM me th;it soinrof tKe i-Ost i it in the bighenl

1. (i^T Uttpiist' } rincIpW 
preiclu'd-tor Iho Thean huiv, whose inna mJ- commff lo iiavaua 

Iluvaik ♦‘n.'ibU*d h»;r to MnstaUment on tht? boui-ODi wowhJp. parity of our worship. Th»i gnspel
.....lh;»t soino of the host ; Jp which it in the highest truths taught from oQr p«lf»it?. The

a'torui ihe Ihiptij't ' ... . ...Other stationg. he ie accuj^Uimcil h> | u'fw i\'Wnd the Bopth-t ! of Hrother Diaz and onr mis-j vohintannf
carry his converts to some one of > ohnreh. Wd on ‘ *** ( gi„„ Cuba. A distinguisherl ■ ,,nd every o
ibem for. baptism. : l.wyerof tL.va«a called to see meini.fon of.nrdi

vohintaMnfpfl of evt-rv rchgions act
Our admini-ira*aiflll VrlkUtv. .Jtim x,..x. aw. ....

lem for baptism. -'^“^’1' rh'r'wTs'’n»u''nTi<i'-'ir^^^^ lawyer of tl.. Sana called to see meii>!;(n„ nf ordinance.^ wtiicii.jiever foils
‘STBreiher Diaz's cbnKlTTtiefewerei^^^^ Bap' istcabse is taking a stronger : order to ascertain the feeliiig of tb» j a„y (yuintrv, or among any ptlbplo 
1 Thursday night not bw lhattih,,ij Havana is lnunife»t wnen , p„,,|,ie of the Uml<-d Stales with rd- to a rre-t attention. 'to arre-i-t attention.

Y. Tile practical resullfl of these
on Thursday night not bw lhatt;h,,Jj jp Havana is inunifest wnen ,p,,,,|,ioo(lheUmb-dStale8withrd-
thrt6lmadr.d at his prayer meeting, jjtaifod at from every point of view. ; to the prioposed arrangement ^ j„g praciieai resuua m inese
The mailing was a sidtited one. jrn between England and Spain cane-rn. „P,ehings as exeinplined imtbn l.ves
Many were Hi*l ■ th^ ouises that underlie ] ing Cuba, wbiidj is agitating the jpf „patiy of on> mf-mhera,' there are
that their beautiful f.onse^ of woi»bip|jj.^ - .. ... ». n-
4»<»a tvvthi for ill fuU and was puw j ,.,.4 ,,4,,., ia

' SUrWy wiMre*. AUJAujf i x.. * * .* rv.. w
«Bg^; invoked wp(m th^ir AmW^Cin j

ttm incir W41UVHU* Incred-uig mH icuce or our prm- ^ jmmic roina in «av.i«a. iiv uuc ? many goiily m**n anu womf>u m
was paid for iu fuU autl was how ^ ' ' of Uio ieadeff of the Uherai party.| jiavijjg cHh* to poor, hut

' gurely tKeirs. Many were the We*-1 „ « : These leaders, the day before, hud: in faith, whose contecratieo to
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the Master’s work and *ho» untir
ing efiorte to promote it make them 
as a light in dark places. They are 
cities set upon a hill. Such Chris
tians ate everywhere a paws:. The 
gospel lived is the po wer of Go<l unto 
salvation.

3. Oias is himself a man of great 
faith, of untiring seal, of great physi
cal strength,capable of a vastamonnt 
of work, of remarkable tact, a bom 
leader of men, a fins physician look
ing after the poor and neglected of 
bis people, and a preacher of remark
able eloquence and magnetic power.

Mr. McKim, a Presbyterian colpor- 
tar who has worked for eight yeare 
in Cuba, said to me. “ Diaz is a won 
derful man,” and he repeated it with 
emphasis, "o Sup
ported by suoh men as Cova. 
O’Halloran, Porta, Bueno and 
Cardenaa, and others who are 
well nigh as consecrated as himself, 
and by the noble band of women 
found in all their churches, they are 
exertiag an influence felt all over 
that great city. These people 
have great faith in God, and great 
power in prayf r. They ask believing, 
and they receive. They believe the 
Saviour’s wonls, ‘Tf ye have faith as 
a grain of mustard ye shall say 
to this mountain be thou cast into 
theses, and it shali obey you.” They 
ask for Cuba, and bthold its dark 
mountains are moving to the sea.

4. Tha purchase of the House of 
Worship has greatly influencecl the 
people of Havana. They are a peo
ple who easily receive impreesions 
ftom without. They are greatly in
fluenced by sppesrances. The re
ligion in which -they have been 
cradled is one of show. They have 
associated religion with temples, and 
cathedrals, and a mean and shabby 
sanctuary in which to worship God 
is violative of all their iile training 
and ehooks their sense of propriety. 
God’s house should be worthy of His 
greatn»e and goodness. There is 
something of this feeling in all people. 
In oar cities no denomination sne- 
oesds unless it builds houses of wor
ship in keeping with the dwellings 
ami palaces of trade about them. This 
feeling is intensified in all Catholic 
countries. The purchase of this 
house has given our people ample sc- 
commodatieiis. It proves attractive 
to the better class who are not 
ashamed to oome there to worship, 
and above ail it is a standiog demon
stration of the power and pemsnency

I of the religions movement which it
i®?-SS*^presente. • —’
I 5, Oar cemetery is even a greater
I oeoe«ity than our House of Worship,
§ and hence was first secured. A place
| . , where “Baptist heretics” oouUl le-

eetve dec<»nr hoyter w-p TndiwpsnRit 
ble to sttooeaa. For this ample ground 
has been obtained. This cemetery, 
while jt secures a place oi interment 
for our Baptist people, haa also le- 
Ueved the iwsople 'bf Havana of the 
cruel exactions of a-ccdBcieaceleas 
monopoly which conirolled the only

m

buried. Havana appreciates thiaand 
is grateful for it,

6. Not a few among the leading 
men recognize the fact that while we 
have nothing to do with poliiica, the 
principles and practioea of our peo
ple, the enUghten'ment received Irom 
our pulpits and our schools, is an in
fluence tending to freedom from po
litical oppression, and flUing the 
people to understand and enjoy the 
liberty which they hope will one day 
be the heritage of Cuba. God is thus 
opening wider for us the dcora ol 
Cuba. Wbatehall we do! becomes 
the question of thrilling interest to 
the Board and to the Denomination.

I. T. Ticbekob.
Mania, Ga., Dec. 23,1892.
N. B.—Bet brethren bear in mind 

that while we have paid the last 
dollar dne on onr boose in Havaua, 
the Board had to borrow money in 
order to do so, and that special gifts, 
or the payment of special pledges, 
are now very mach tn order.

foirs of the Baptiits of Havana, and 
I give thanks to the great. Head of 
.tbe Church, onr common Lord. 1 
remain, dear air.

Your servant,
A. J. McKim.

ouTsTDB TBsrmoyr as 
OUR IVORS /JV CUBA.

We have published frequent Ut
ters, from time to time, from visitors 
to Havana concerning our work 
there and the favorable impressions 
it hag made on those who have seen 
it

The following is from a Presbyte
rian brother, whose eight years’ resi
dence in Havana as a cblporler of 
tbe American Bible Society has 
given him every opportunity of 
knowing wbeieofbesQirmsand whose 
testimony, voluntarily given, is, 
therefore, of especial value:

Hava!!*, Cuba, West Ibdies, 
Dfoember ^ 1892.

Bev. I. T. Tkheaor, D. D., Adania,
Ga., V. S. A.-.
Deab Sir—I fake the liberty of 

calling your attention to myself, 
krbom yon may remember as the 
-agent of the American Bible So
ciety in the Island of Cuba. For 
eight years I have been a member of 
Rev. Alberto J. Diaz's congregation 
in this city and am in a poeition to 
know something of the spirituality 
and power of Brother Diaz’s ministia- 
tions, always evangelical and earn
est, often pathetic and eloquent. 
The Baptist congregation in June 
varies from-300 to .300-on Sabbath 
evening, while the Thursday even
ing prayermeetinga are from 150 to 
250 interesting and interested mem
bers. Last eveninga gentleman told 
me there were present 200, which is, 
1 believe, an average congregation. 
Few chnrehra in the States manifest 
more interest than these .so recently 
rsdeemeA -frota -RotaaaisrBT—Rev;

fe. j;,.;p’»ce where their dead, could 
V.

(fovs is a very good preacher and la
borious and careful student, but 
iSo not visit bis church on account 
of the distance. O'Halloran has im
proved very much, as has also 
Brother Porta. Upon the whole I 
ooagratatate you upon the proeper- 
am. and promising state of Hie af-

OVAT/ON TO DR. T/CHBlfOR AV 
HAVARA.

Vie have the following letters, 
which, while they relate to the same 
event, are both worth reading, and 
we will not deprive our readers of the 
privilege of seeing them;

Havana, Cuba, 26 Dec., 1892.
Dr. J. IFm. Jones;

Deab Sm—Our good friend, Dr. T., 
was received with great enthusiasm 
by the Baptist people here in Cubs, 
and you may say that this little band 
of 2,000 members among this quarter 
of a million inhabitants attracted 
their attention on that day. We 
Cuban Baptists has make this public 
manifeslation for two reasons; 1st, 
Df. Tichenor himself is a good friend 
and Christian gentleman and above 
all has work very hard (like you) for 
the estabUshment of this Baptist 
work in Cuba. He has take into bis 
heart this Christian work and has 
pray and devote part of his time to 
develop it ond secure for us the facil
ity for its extension. We all love 
Tichenor, and his name is pronounce 
by onr lips with profound gratitude 
and respect by every one of us. I-et 
me tell you,go<idbrother,f(ommype^ 
sonal observation, that Dr. Tichenor 
is the wise and Christian philosopher, 
that has understand this Cuban peo. 
pie. We pray for Dr. T. every time 
we meet, and you can find here every 
little one knows how to pronounce 
the name of Tichenor ascaeily as if it 
wasan Spanish name; nevertheless it 
is bard for them to pronounce. We 
all love Dr. Tichenor with all oji)/
heart.

The eecond teat on why we have this 
public manifestation is betauso Dr. 
Tichenor has come as Cor. Sec, of Ihe 
S. B. C., and the best way to show to 
the members of the Convention and 
in general to our Baptl-t brethren of 
the United States that we love them 
all, was in this way..

lAit me tel! you how we did when 
Dr. T. arrived. At i o’clock in the 
morning the congregation commence 
to gather together in the wharf of la 
Maehim. Atfio’cldcYiraBa^tteeof
160 children and members of the 
church took one steamboat and went 
to meet the American vessel. At S:?0 
the steamer got in and we received 
Dr. Tichenor with hjmns and pray
ers. People on the piers and vtssels 
that was in the harbor, they all look 
at us atonieh. As soon as the sani- 
tary regulBtfo6Tbok"p5ce aiid otiieiT 
formalities was over, we took our

1 good Bro. Tichenor with us, and when
we arrived on shore there was 200 
members waiting for Dn T. After 
salutations, l>r. T. wastook to hi,s ho
tel. 1 let him rest, and on the same 
evening ho commenod! to inspect oux 
work, Neptuao and PBair’s Church ■

his impiMsions he may tell you. Oa 
Thursday eve we have 300 people 
present at our prayer meeting; 30 
members offer their prayers as a 
thanksgiving for being able to pay our 
debt; 150 rise for prayer; 4 was received 
and 3 'oaptiic. On Friday eve I de
liver a lecture with the magic lan
tern and I have a crowd of 1,C00 peo
ple. Dr. Tichenor said, “Diaz, is 
better to pay 50 cents to see all this 
people here than 50 cents for seeing 
the pictures.” On Saturday we can
cel- the mortgage, pay the money, and 
every one of us was satisfaid, thank 
the Lord. Sunday we have a very 
good time on tbe morning at 8:%
A- M. Dr 'T, was present and 7-i chil
dren and 30 adults. Atl2;30Ilonk 
Dr. T. to Bro. Cova Sunday-.«( hool. 
There was about 50 children, more 
or less. Bro. C.’s Sunday-school is 
large, but it was rain that morjiing 
in that part of the city. .117:30 
p, M. we meet at my station. The 
congregation was as usual, in 
number of four hundred. I re;-d 
the Bible and Dr, T. prtach for 
us. We hear his advice with 
great deal of pleasure. At (he end of 
services the whole oongregatiori came 
and take our good friend. Dr. T., by 
his hand. On Monday morning c-very- 
thingwas ready for our brother hricave 
the Island. I must confess that I 
break the law. ♦! have a regular pro 
cession through .the street. Over 200 
persons walk down about a mile to 
the pier where Dr. T. will take tlie 
boat-to get into the navy yani, and 
.the authorities was very kind to our 
people, give them seats and take a 
great care of them. I was talk to Ur. 
T. while we wait for our steamhoat, 
and Dr. T. said to me, “Di.tz. you 
make this people love me,” I riply,
' No, Dr.; they all love you and die 
Itrelhren of the Convention.” \V( get 
in the small steamboat, about a hun
dred and fifty childrim and ladies, 
and great many was left. We r ray 
and sing and tell Dr. T. tbe adieu. 
The beautiful steamer “OUvett” leave 
Cuba and our little boat follow for a 
half mile, singing alt the time. Th ree 
.-kmerican vearels and the Olivett, 
where Dr. T. was on board, they afi 
salute with their flag, put it down 
and ri.«e it up for three times. The 
Olivett leave Cuba and we see Dr- T. 
movinghis.hahd with a handkerchief 
for along time; all ourjicople sinz- 
ing and moving the handkerchiefs 
until we can’tsee no more tbesteati.fr 
that have our good Bro. T,

I look the face of some of our peo
ple and great many of them have 
tears on their eyes.

Before I come down to the pier 
people and Dr. Ti, I. tiave

pccl to be in jail on my return lor 
■‘the public manifestation,’ but, tiiaiik 
the Lord, nobody say a word about It.

On the 25, we celebrate our Xroa-< 
tree and I have in the chnrch moic- 
than 4,000, p^ple, and about a thou-.

_ *ft U againsit the law in Cuba lor aii :• 
bttt itenian Cttiholica io bave public pr-;-
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sand can’t get in. Next Xmas tree 1 
do not know where I can gather all 
the people that will come. This is a 
part of the good impression that has 
been made by the purchase of this 
building. I see formerly but very 
few rich people in my congregation, 
but now I see great many of them, 
and they show interest in thi-* move
ment. I hope there will be a day 
when we can support ourselves. We 
will make a collection for the Cen- 
tenuial Fund.

Goodbye, d*ar brother.
1 am yours in Christ.

Diaz.

Editor Our Home Field :
Dsab BaoTHEa—The morning of 

the seventh of this month was a hap
py d ly for us; we were waiting a dear 
friend and from 6 o’clock, A. m a large 
gathering of durCuban Baptists were 
assembling on the ilachina pier to 
greet him at the arrival of the “Oli
vette” steamer, which was indicated 
for coming in that morning. I have 
seldom witnessed a more animated 
assemblage than this one. People 
of every age, class and sex mingled 
together with a single purpose; old 
ladies and old men, young ladie.sand 
little girls, young men and boys, all 
merry, all anxious for the same 
thing; that was to shake hands with 
our coming friend, and to express to 

I him oar love .tnd gratitude for his 
visit. Many of them were so impatient 
for waiting that friend on the wharf 
until thearrivalof the boat that they 
proposed to h ire a tender which might 
hold about 2(X) persons and going on 
it to meet the steamer. This propo 
silion was accepted unanimously and 
half an hour later we took possession 
of the light beat in number of 250 
being the rest compelled to remain 
on shore as the boat was overloaded. 
Just as the “Olivette” was crossine 
between Morro-Caatle aud“La Pnnta’ 
we were running to it at a considera
ble speed and singing with all our 
strength:
'*135311 we meet at home in the morning,

On the eliorat «l the bright crystal sea?
Every ship in the harbor was 

crowded by their men to see and hear 
the merry Baptist excursionists and 
many of them waved their hats 
gladly to ns.

Jn the meantime the “Olivette” 
was by our right side, and there 
standing on the deck we fwreeived 
our friend, his w hite head uncovered

ing papers mentioned on the day of 
the doctor’s arrival, his name and 
saluted him as the “Honorable Secre
tary of the Baptist Home Mission- 
Board.” It is to be remarked that 
these salutations were printed, not 
in a secondary place of, the papers, 
as is the common use, but on the 
most prominent part of them.

The impression made on our 
Baptist people and on those who are 
not yet with us by the total payment 
of the theatre, has been a splendid 
one; as a result of it, let me mention 
the fact that in the Christmas meet
ing of Bro. Diaz’s Sunday-school 
children, which took place on the 
25th night in the old Iheatre, it was 
so over crowded that, in my estima
tion, not less than 4,000 people were 
present, a vast majority sianding, as 
all seats were occupied. All visitors 
congratulafea Diaz for the ac
quisition ofsuch alarg«hBiUi«gwnd 
for the future cutlook it will give to 
our work. Among these visitor.s I 
notice some of our wealthiest and 
most highly cultivated Havana per
sons, who had not yet been seen at 
any of our churches, such as Mr'. 
Zaldo, wife and children, Mr. Val- 
despino and family and others.

On the day following that of Dr. 
Tichenor’s arrWai, Bro. Diiz had a 
remarkable thanksgiving meeting, 
at which our dear secretary was pres
ent. When the former invited aomo^ 
brother to lead in prayer above 150 
people rose from their seats and it was 
a true difficulty to select one among 
so many. Ladies men and children 
mixed on thatnight their voicss in a 
common thank.«giving and expres
sion of love to Him who had favored 
them so much until that moment, 
giving them the gos]Kd of .salvation 
iind that beautiful house to worship 
Him in spirit and truth. After the 
meeting three converts were im 
mersi d as test! mony of faith and love.

In the morning the doctor left us, 
Wo had invited some brethren to at
tend him at h's embarking, but when 
I reacherl the [lier I found there, 
about 1 OnO of our Baptist people, 
who had learned of the dear secreta
ry's departure, and abandoning their 
work and some coming from very 
distant places, had a.ssembled there 
to greet him and thanking him once 
more, as in the first time, men 
women and children were mixetland 
the s imelmat was required for taking 
us to the **GifwTle” steamer. As 
soon as we left the pier, from all

left' him on board the American interests, it cannot be estimated, 
steamer just at the moment she was God has brought this board and its
startiug and whila she advanced 
looking for the entrance of the bay, 
wo followed her with onr tender eyes 
until she disappeared from our sight 
and we were still waving our hats and 
handkerchiefs to the departing 
friend.

I leave to you the discerning and 
comments on every one of these 
l»ints, as well as the significance of 
them for the future of our work here. 
May the Lord be with you, aa it is 
with us.

ASeclionately in Him,
J. V; COVA.

Havana. Cub i, Dee. 27, l.S5)2.

and saluting us -ith his hat. A loud 
hurrah answered him from breasts came forth tlio ituprefsive
and a few minutes after se cinbraccii .„ong: “God ha with you till we meet
and placed in the middle of our 
crowded vessel the dear friend so 
heartily welcomed, Dr .1. t. Tichenor. 
He was quite moved .ind could 

J scarcely shako so many hands as 
|-'vreTir tefidcred foTSira." ““

In the evening as I had in my 
church the Wednesday prayer meet
ing, he visited us and was welcomed 
by my congregation; his face is a 
familiar one for us all; many of our 
people treat him with a frank be
havior. Some of our Havana lead-

again ”We were welcomed from every 
ship in the bay and just as on last 

^^t Wednesday many of the sailors 
down respectfully their hots at the- 
.e.rp5»lng^q(. the^ndigiOAlA^to^ 
waived them to us. The moment the 
hymn W.08 over, the doctor, standing 
in the middle of the vessel, raised bis 
voice in moving' words of love and 
farewell. Though none of our peo
ple there understood English, he was 
comprehended and his feelings at 
that moment were appreciated. We

work into being for high and holy 
ends, and has crowned it from the 
first with the glory of His smile. 

Kushciile, Tcnn, J. M. Fkost.

Cr.OSlSG A pnOSPBROU.^ rt-AB.

DB. FBOST BEJOICE8.

Last night the Sunday-school 
Board held its last meeC.ng for 1892. 
It was a delightful meeting. I have 
served on many boards, none df 
them inferior, some of them superb, 
and yet sometimes think this the 
model board to which the Southern 
Baptist Convention has intrusted its 
great interests. Its organization is 
very compact, and its business man
agement very efficient. There are 
four committees: The Executive, 
one on Plans and Fields of Work, 
one on the Periodicals, and a Busi
ness Committee,

The reports last night showed 
everything in excellent shape. The 
receipts for this month are much in 
advance of any previous month, and 
the showing for the year is really re 
markable. Any business man would 
pronounce it so. We have at least 
one Baptist enterprise which from 
the first shows itseU self-.supporting, 
and is able to keep its treasu^ in 
funds, and that, too, when there is 
no source of revenue except the pat
ronage given in the use of Sunday 
School Periodicals and Helps.

Two things—throe things, have 
wrought to bring in this suceem, 
viz,: the able management which 
the Ixiarti bias given, the kind, anil 
generous, and genial support which 
ha.s come from tho people, and the 
marvelous blessing which God has 
given to us. 1 magnify ail these 
with grateful, joyous, acknowledg
ments.

We are getting ready t» maktr- an- 
olhtrmSve'Ih the matter of appro
priations for Sunday-school mis
sions. Tho board wishes to be both 
cautious and geWe?8us—so to con
duct its business and methods as to 
win the confidence and approval of 
its constituency.

The denomination fa heginning to

(From the .S. .S. t-eader.)
TUB HOME MISSIO.V WORK.

We asked onr esteemed Secretary, 
Dr. I. T. Tichenor, to write an article 
showing the Sunday school destitu
tion within tho Convention bounda
ries. He toplied with one relating to 
the needs of the field from tho stand
point of the Horae Board, So viv- 
id>y«f*atiiese neetls portrayed that 
we can make no belter use of the 
space dovoted^o the Home Mission 
Bo:ird than by publishing it here. 
Take these paragraphs one by one, 
with your map before you. May 
Southern Baptists awake to the 
sense of their obligation 1

“At the last .session of the Southern 
Biptist Convention the State Board 
of Louisiana placed buforn that body 
the needs of that State. The picture 
was not overilrawn, hut the lacts and 
figures contained in the address to 
the Convention made a profound iin- 
prtaiion. It showci! that tlierc is 
now a population of two hundred 
and fifty thousand in Louisiana 
without the gospel. In view of this 
destitution, the Convention recom
mended the Home Mission Board to 
spend at lea=t ten thousand dollars 
in that .S.late during tho present con
ventional year. This would give but 
ten dollars for every two hundred 
and fifty of tho destitute population. 
Surely this is a scanty supply for 
such neces-sities.

“The neciy fields in other Slates 
and Territijries were not especially 
portrayed before the Convention, 
'Had the opi>ortunity allowed such a 
presenlalioii. it would have lieeu easy 
to show that Luui.siana is but a small 
purt^fthe vast fieid of destitution . 
that appeals to the Home Mission 
Board lor aid. There are in Missouri 
eight hundred thou and Germans 
occupying a wide tract of country, 
stretching from St. Louis to Kansas 
City, for whose spiritual interest no 
other Baptist Board is at work—a 
de.stitutiou three times as great as 
that cd Louisiana, which looks to tho 
Home Misdon Board alonu for help.

“The d«ililution in Arkansas is 
fully as great Its that in i,uuisiana, 
while that in Okialioma and Indian 
Tcrrilol^ i.s ejjually as great, and even 
more pressing in its demands. Texas 
has on the Mexican border a distridt 
of country e;mlaining one hundred 
thousand inhabitants, many of them 
Mexicans, wltir but one Baptis

has in this enterprise. Tho Baptists 
of the South can make it in leas 
than ten years a business of over 
one hundred thousand dollars aimu- 
aily, Nbr is its mqiiey power its 
chief end and force. As an educa
tional force to tridn the rising geu- 
erations in ail our deuominationid

Pan' ll mdie and on wthe western 
frontier tho de.stitution is twice as 
great as that upon the Mexican 
border,

’ On the western frontier, extend
ing from Kansas to the Bio Grande,^ 
there ia a field of deatiluilon oan 

Cotdm\ud ua Sixth Faje.
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The work of raising the special 
Ontennial Fund of $-'50,000 for 
chapel building, etc., goes bravely on. 
Dr. Powell secured $2,100 in Chatta- 
noogi, and that is a to td betinning 
for Tennessee. Let na see what Na-h- 
viUe. Memphis, KoOxville, Clarks- 
Tille, Jitckson and the other places 
will do. . U will n >t do for Tennessee 
to be behind in her apportionment, 
since, among other masons, the next 
Cooven ion will be in Nashville. But 
T- nne.-eee will not Sail behind. That 
is not the way she dues. We have 
not a doubt that everv dollar of her 
apportlenmKnt will be pai'!,and that 
the woik necessary to secure this will 
be done.

It there were time for Dr. Powell 
to visit alt the chntches within the 
twritory of the Southern B'pffst Con
vention, we might depend on him, 
with God's birring, to do the work; 
but only tour months rem«in of the 
C ntrnoial year, aiiji, therefore, the 
workers must be diligent and ener- 
l^c.
-'-nstnineBtBW* jstras tTOtfireh' i n 
Virginia have expre srd, lest in push
ing this special Centennial fuiut we 
inierfere with the general work, is 
tkhfonnde.1. The sending out “100 
new missionaries to the loreign field 
and 0 >rr«pooding!y wilarging all out 
atiasioc work” i* of very great im

portance, and roust be kept con
stantly in view. No Centennial 
worker, so far ad <pe know, hus ever 
proposed to put it out of view; but 
it mhst noce-«arily be a part of the 
permanent enlTgement of the regu
lar work. To raise aspecisl fund, by 
an extra eOoit to send ibrase mission
aries into the field, and then to tail 
to rai.-e the same amount next year 
and the year after for their support 
would be d eaitrous in the extreme. 
We can think of no greater disaster 
to onr mbsion work than to send out 
100 new missionaries to foreign fields 
and then to be obliged to recall them 
for lack of means to support them. 
By all means let there be enlarge
ment and let it be a part of thia Cen
tennial movement, and let the en- 
largenreut aimed at be what the Con
vention has said, vix.: the “sending 
to onr foreign fields, daring the year, 
one hundred new mi-eiunaries, and 
corresiKindingly enlarging all O’her 
departments of our mitsion work.’.’ 
Bullet it be underHood that sub
scriptions made fiw this enlargement 
must be repeated next year and the 
year afterandso on. It i.emore nec
essary to keep these mia-ionaries in 
the field than it ia to sand them; in
deed the sending is in order to' the 
keeping.

This fund of $250000 for p»rma- 
nent work, however, ia a special fund 
to be raised once for all as a Centen
nial oflering to God. It ia tob- used 
for work that will not need to bo re- 
p'ated-eas Bible translation and 
chapel huUding—-and therefore sub 
scriptiona mad'a to it ate not to-be 
rep-ated next year or ever. Braides, 
the rd-ing of this special fund will 
gr atly ejilarge the regular work. For 
example, at one place in Mexirjo onr 
Foreign Board is paying S61X) a year 
rent for inferior mission (juarters. 
The spending of $1,000 of th's fond 
will provide far lietter (juatters, which 
will accommodate ten times the peo
ple and will at the same time release 
that $600 a year, which can then be 
u-ed to support atxHber missionary 
permanently. This is bnt a sample, 
and ihere ere many such ca«ea This, 
too, is perminent enUrgemont 

Oferrurse, whenever a large fond 
for a special purpose is to be raised, 
it needs to be speeia ly puehed, and 
while the proO'SS is going on, other 
things are not pushed corrrspond- 
ipgly. The very fact that a fuud i< 
epeefaf involvBSasp-cwleflort to raise

vigor.” No Stale Convention, ot Gen-
crai As.ocialion,ordi3triotaasoCiation
has raised tho slightest objection 
either to the apportioume.nt or to the 
vigorous pushing of the worx of rais
ing the money. Whoever, therefore, 
under a raijuken fear that the gen
eral work may sufller, does or says 
anything tohindur pushing this fund 
“with all possible vigor,” takes upon 
himself serious rerponsibility. All 
the more is this true, it the objecting 
br.ither was himself a member of the 
Convention in Atlanta, which 
directed the raising of this money, or

it; but this ifi .rt is never n
to other im portanl interests. It hap
pens that every church, of which we 
•hive beard, which has made a han " 
some contribution to this h-prei 
fund, has also increased its coatribu- 
tioas to the regular work.

•GesHieatiore ak-AthmtiV'witfe

of a State Convention, or General 
Association, which ritifieri H.

Dr. Powell has been in tho field 
two months and he writes that beha.» 
secured over $70 000. There are four 
months.,gMigec#Ji“^ that rats can be 
kept uo.Uie whole amount will.be
secured, the worlile«»M»"erw-o new
re-pcct for B.apfsts,, we all will re
joice, and God will be glorified.— 
H’tnUm Recnrder.

,We had purposed writing an. edi
torial along the line of theahovewhen 
the IFsrf m Retarder ol Dec. 29tli 
came, and we were so mUoh pleased 
with its leader that we inseri it in 
lull, wiih onr heanicst endurseinent.

Wewoum add that it the Home 
Board, or any one of its individual 
members, his ever done or said any- 
ihlng oentraty to. the spirit of this 
editorial, wo are not aware of it. Cer
tainly in the eireecbes wo have made, 
and in what we have written, we
have always advocated what is here
so ably set lorlU. “7'Aii tre ought ig 
da, and not Imae the cither mdone,”
should be the moUo of pnrCentennial
workers as we press forwsrd allalougi 
iho line toaccomplish the great work
beloicus. J___

MElyORDBAXS.

Tbe First Baptist church of that 
city has called Bey. John F. Purser, 
D. D., of Troy, Ala, and thh Val
ence street church has called Rev. 
D,l.Pur-e»,D I)., of Bitminghara. 
Ala. Both these brethren have 
accepted and are now upon their 
new fields of labor.

Their suppwt is secured by the 
aid of the Ijouisiana Stale Board 
ami the Home Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist CooveiiUoii, which 
coviperates with it. With Hev. B. 
W. Bussey, of the Coliseum Place 
church,T®gI5«s our Bapti-t causS 
three good men in N«w Orleans.

The work of the Home Mifsip'n 
Board in Sew Orleans has been con
tinuous since its orgaBix-ition in 

exireiiditures

out a dissenting voice, adopted the 
unaaimous report of the committ-a 
of one from each State, upporlimiiBg 
this 1250,000 .among the States. The 
€bnveatsou,alM> wilhouta dissenting 
voice, dirtcred that “tho Becuring of 
tbui tund be pushed with all pussible

bought the house of wot-ship for the 
First Baptist church and built that 
now occupied by the Valence street 
church. Meantime it assisted in the 
suppsrtof Dr. Landrum while the 
Colia.ura debt was being paid and 
in the support of the pastors both of 
the Firstaud Valence street churches. 
Our work th> r.' has been embarrass
ed sometimes by the lack of co-op
eration on the part of the churches, 
and by serious ruptures among tho 
brethren of the city. So dark have 
been some o! the -days that the 
board has at times seriously consid
ered the question of witbdra-wing 
from the field.

But we feel assure d that -such dark 
and trying day s are ended- The 
two hrelbren who have gone to Now 
Orleans are in hearty sympathy with 
the Board. Tiieyare men of broad 
views, splendid organisers, xealoua 
pastors and excellent preachers. 
That the churches they .serve will 
hartnonizi with each other there 
can be no doubt and we trust that 
letting “the dead paat bury its dead” 
all the churches of the city will unite 
in barmoiiious eflort lor the up
building of our Baptist rAuse. Wa 
have long known and loved Brother 
Bussey, the pastir of the Colis-um . 
Place church and wear.! mucti mis
taken if he and his church are not 
at .an early day found cordially co- 
oivniling with the olhec cUttrehes 
to atta n this end.

Bro. D. I. Purser has been on the 
field for the past two months and 
bisefi.irts have bren attended with 
the most gratifying success. Hehas 
airesriy found a'aout forty Baptists 
who are not members of any oue of 
ibe New Orlcaos churches. Some of 
these are among the prominent peo
ple of the city.

A brighter day is daw lurfg upon 
New Orleans. 'tVe thank God and 
take courage.

.l»vx/yv*,» VX4«A.V«» VA .tAAAV-*-- •• V ■A.^. ^

leard, which has made a han^- been large and the outlook has
contribution lo tbb* „,,ny times been gloomy and jdlifc

eouragiog. The Coliseum Place 
ebureh was built largely by contn-
'butions rifTtiis b6STdi'*^nd it-hag

---- -----------A—------------- ------ . , «|

tVilluim Caret/, the- Klher ctnd foun
der of ilodrm. ,1/tssioris,” by Rev. T. 
\V.Young,Imuisville, is anarlmira- 
ble sketeh of tbe great pioneer of Mod
ern Missions to ibe bcatfaeu, which 
should be widely circuiaud thia Cen
tennial year.' and which is so cheap— 
only ten atilt for asii'gle copy—.is to 
place it within the reach o' all. It 
can be had of the author or 'of tiic 
Baptist Bisik Conc^, Louisville, 

■wtwde bes brought it out in the neat 
siyle for which that firm is noted.

Any of Our^sisjsttjsdesirduaofgoing 
on iheexoarsion toCube,sl)ouldcom- 
mnnicate at once with usor with Mr. 
W.H.TayliW-.Distriet Passenger Agent 
R. A D., Atlanta, Ga,Of ,\Ir. H. Burns, 
Traveling Pas&engfr Agent Georgia 
Sou litem System. Macon, G A

uaBSMjy-t<>-i»BV«r--ihe names--
been called u]ism more than case to 
save the propt tty from fimtuciai 
wreck. Since the removal of the 
board to Atlanta, in ctrojuKCtioti
with Df; S. Laadrutn, 'ihen paaPut, 
it has paid out ten thousand doUara, 
to lelteve ihbi tiinicb rrf debt It

.as soon as p»<ib!e,inoider te provide 
Sleeper ncconinuidatiopii and make
otli^ arrangBiaeote that will add to 
the. comfert and pleasure ot the trip, 
and these cpurteous railroad geiuh- 
men are ready aod anxious to do 
all iu tbeir power to faciUtate our 
arntogemente. 7.
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BJCCURS/ON T.O CUB* yXiV. 13-jii

lo coinpliBiicf with the wishes of 
many of our brethren In different 
sections, we have arranged im excur
sion to Havana tliat shail leave Port 
Tampaon the night of Jamiary 23, 
or of January 2t) (as may be pn.'- 
ferred), aiyl take in spicial servic s 
that will bo held itv 0 mnecliou with 

‘ih^ aivnivfrsury of the comlhutioti of ow 
firtt church in Cuh'i-

The plan i't) spend Bnnd iy, the 
29th of Jannary, in Havana, and to 
have the anniversary services on 
that day in the beautiful house, 
which the Baptists ofthe South have 
bought, and upon which the last 
doTlat of the purchase money has 
been paid.

The railciiada of the Southeru Paa- 
Banger Association, have agreed to- 
give us one tarn for parlier of‘ tm or 
mo«, Irom all poiutB within their 
territory, for t,ha round trip ticket to 
Port Tampa, tickets to lie on srde 
January 20th and 21st, and goiai for 
15 days. .

Tne S'''« ts a round trip
from Port Tampa to Havana and re
turn for thirty dollars (J30,',X)), in
cluding state rmtm, and mea-a. Re- 
duci“d rates at the hotels in Havana 
will be sec'.iretl for the party. Where 

of (t i> call not be mide up in 
dividuals can pay lodl ijretop iiiit-! 
where this can be done, or purchase 
the “Round Trip Excursion rickel-’ 
to Port Tafnpi at abonl It ofthe 
regular fare, and secure the rediic 
lion on the boats from there.

■ It is scarcely neccs-arv bo add that 
neither the feard, nor any of its 
members, have any interest what
ever in this excursion, except a de
sire trogive our.friends a deiighltul 
trip, and let them see ftr lhiou,-ie!v< r 
the grand work that is htiiig done in 
Cuba.

do to work at once, and gel up a 
party in your city, town or vmin.ige.

Further details may foe had by sd- 
dresdng t'i'.her of the uoderBigned,

Plenee kt iia kntm if you <kc!di: lo 
join Ihie erenrsion,

i. T. Tictissoa,)
J. W.U. ,Joses, t Committee.
A. I> Au.aiu, )

-Allanln, Go:, Geo Z'Jih, DJ.

CHtNA's arpr fo run uomh
BO AH IK

(iVrtma privivtc ttoU-. )
Another /'em.—l reeoU'jd the other 

, day a Cliapoi Cahl and five dflllar,s, 
■ which had been uii»d by Chatl&s 
Sum Kee, a cotoverltd C'iiin.i!nan, 

.who wu.s b3pt!?rtai Htveriii inonUis 
ago and joined one of the churches 
in Baltimore. Some fruit of the 
Chinrse Sunday-.“ebool. The card, 
bv the wajj, was a Home Mission 
■' - -............. ■■ Hfiri
Ditman is hefping to build, chapel*: in 
America.-

Miss A-.n'sIe An.os»ttoxG.
\Vc clip the above, from tho tVa 

veiuion 'Jaxhef and ctor'dially com
mend to our own pcop-e the e.x»m- 
ple of this con vertoa heathen.

In tha sudden death of Rev. Dr. 
John Uansing Burrows on Monday, 
January 2d, Ibore haa pasted away a 
veteran anlller of the Cross, ‘‘‘A 
Prince in Israel," and one of the no
blest leaders that our Southern Bap
tist clans ever had.

Born in Ne.v York in 1.SI4, and re- 
caiving a fine education which was 
completed at Andover, ho spent four 
years of hia etirly ministry in labori
ous and very efiicient work in Ken
tucky, was four years piator of the 
old Sansom Street Church, and then 
organU d and established tho Broad 
Street Church, Philadelphia,

In 1-S51 ho bectme pastor of the 
First Baptist Church iu llichmond, 
Va., and for twenty years he .served 
that gre.at church with wonderl'ul 
power and success, and won the heart 
not only ofTt ichmond, but of Vir
ginia and of the Siiuth.

When the greatWar between the 
.States" burst upon tlie country Dr. 
Burrow.s, although of northern birth 
SMthSfucation, heartily espouswi the 
cause of the. .South, and devoted to 
the Oinfedcracy alt the zeal.of his nr- 
deal nature, and all of his splendid 
talents.

From the first com;enfr,ation ol 
troops in Virginia fo the evacuation 
of lliohnVond in April, Jf><>5, ho w,m 
untiring in his l.ibors m thecanips 
ami the hospitals, and was widely 
known and lovetf iiy tiio soldiers. 
lIiaTwo sons were in the army ami 
he was a father to many a soldier 
boy. %

Heena.sled as a membttr of the 
"Uicbmond Ambulance corps.” and 
in tins capacity vi-itei all of tiie 
iKtUh-fielda ul the .Army cf Morthern 
A'^itginia, and performed .herculean 
labors of love and mercy among the 
woumletl.

.Alter tho battle of Savon Pine* jte 
Uforally waded into the .swamps and 
brought out the wounded in his 
arma : '

After the battle of (icUyaburg he 
was lor some days in Wiuchestor, 
and I ussd to see him with bucket 
and broom, sweeping ami scouring 
tfie fioors of the hospiwl, or with hia 
armsatouitil some po >r feiliw lilting 
ft im into .a niora comfortable jeiai- 
lion, or reading to the wounded (hiitV. 
word, or kneeling bn the: hare floor 
ar.tP'Hf^g his voice in fervent, teii- 
iler pray er.

He never neglootrsl an opportunity 
of preaching to the .soldiers, andii*8S> ■, 
mimber.-s of them profi'yscd faith in 
C'hiist;under his ministry.
' Hi.s own spacious house of wor- 

shi(,i was al*vii)fo-<»r(nvdt;d with oli’.- 
ct-rs aud.privateKohiier?, and profia- 
biy a jittger number of them utitled
AvitVt Vlikt t.hs*

Sunday, supposing that no one 
would rerwgnlze him, but the pastor 
was told who he waa and insisted so 
earnestly upon hia preaching that 
he went into the pulpit in his blue 
jeans shirt-sleeves, with his susjten- 
ders strapped on the outside of his 
shirt, apd preached one of his most" 
powerful sermons.

He used to come to my quarters in 
the camps frequently, and say; 
“Well, I have conio to report to you 
for duty,” and I would have him 
preach from three to four times 
every day. I remember that when 
I bad appointed him to preach'four 
times one day just before the opening 
of the campaign of l$tU ho 
asked if I was not piling it 
on “just a little too heavy 
hut when I reminded him that many 
of theifB poor fellows were hearing 
then their las', niftss.age of atlvalion 
he promptly replied; “All right. 
I'll fill these appointments, and I 
would ha glad if you ctiuld appoint 
me to preach six times to niorrow.’’ 
It is only simple truth lo say that of 
all the useful prcacher.S- we had in 
iho.sB great revivals which sw.cpt 
through the camps and resulted in 
the profes-cd 0 inversion of over 
I5.(k,i0of Lee's so!dier.-i, none entered 
into the work with mire zeal, or 
preachel with mnre power to the 
immense crowds he drew to hear 
tiim than our warin-h'artcil, noble 
iriend, Dr. J. L. Burrows.

I recall sennea of thrilling interest 
when be tol l ‘ the old, oltl story,” 
with agraphic piwer rarely heard.

After the war Dr Burrows cun- 
tiiiued to 1)0 oneoftho leaders of our 
S iiithorn Zion, prominent in edu
cational, missionary and every other 
movement to build up our “wa-te 
places” until several years ago he 
WU.S laid atide front more active work 
by di.sB.ase. In 1S71 he wont as pas
tor to tho Broadway Baptist churchy 
Louisville, ami after five years of 
service thore, returned to Virginia, 
aud bscame pastor of the Free Ma
son street Baptist church, Norlolk, 
which for eight years he served with 
the zeal and vigor of youth, until de
clining lieallh forced him to resign.

His old church iu Richmond deli
cately and gener<>u.sly dflered to give 
him a home and a supfiort as lungas 
he lived, but his sori^ Rev. Dr. Lan
sing BorriwJ^claiined the privilege 
of having him in his own home, and 

old man spent hi* last
daysifi Augusta. But unwilling to 
ije idle, even in old age and sick
ness, he protebed frequently and 
wrote a great deal for the religious 
pres, until on Suuil53?^"ira8uary 1st, 
lie preaol^i'd his last sermon at Stel- 
laville, and died as the veteran of

sVlth any other in the'Stitttb.
AVllKti thtr wouiMied were tooVed 

hack from AAlriehfejter, in J«ly,.18fl'3,: 
he walked the ninety mifes foStaufo 
fon. and having lijet hi.j coat ou the 
way, he siippttd ioto the Dreshyto-
rian church i in: Harrtsdnbnrg one

rcmiitHm; ishud to die,
“with bis harotets ohj”and ready for 
the Master's , call. . : : ;

AA’itU him indeed ‘ audden death 
vfosSiiddeh.glory.'’

Abie, eloquent, and powerful. a» a 
preaebsr, ssholarly, graceful, and 
chaste,^ a writer—laboriotw, ey8-

tematic, and self-sacrificing, as a 
pastor—zealous, wise and magnotio 
as a leader—Dr. Burrows was greatly 
blessed in his ministry, largely etto- 
ccBsful in his labors, and warmly ad
mired and loved by all who knew 
him. Noble old veteran of the cross, 
be was ever found in the thickest of 
the fight, and after a series of splen
did victories won for the cause he 
loved so well, Re has fallen “on tha 
field of glory," has left us the herit
age of a stainless name, and has 
gone to wear his “crown of rvjoio- 
iiig”.

Full of years, full of honors, living 
in the hearts of his brelbien, he has 
gone to join Taylor, and I’oindexter, 
and \Vm. F. Broaddus, and Jeter,and 
Pritchard, and Wingate, and Rey- 
nt)lds, ami Winkler, and Furman,and 
Manly, and W'illiims, and Boyce, and 
.Mell, and Crawford, and Tucker, and 
Mallary, and Dawson, and DeVolie, 
and Howell, and Fuller,and Brantly, 
and Helm, and many others ol his co- 
temporaries, has hetird from his mas
ter the plaudit “Well done good and 
faithful servant”, and leavia those 
of us who rem-iln to write as his ap- 
oropriate epitaph ;

‘■.Cvrv.mt of tloU. w-cli d'inc,
I!e«t fmm thy love*.!employ,

Tho hatile's fought, tlio victory's won, 
Kilter thy Jhtstor's joy”.

J. W. J.

Death is thinning the ranks of our 
lo.sders. As we go to press, we learn 
tint R-v. Dr. Wm. Royal, Professor 
in Wake Forest College, North Caro
lina, fell on the streets of Savannah 
on Tuesday, Jan. 3d, and died in
stantly.

We temerabsr Dr- Royal as a Pro- 
fiatsor in Furman University, Green- 
vil!“, S. C., in l.S.'>9-00, when we were 
there as a .student in the'Theological 
Seminary, and wo have known him 
ever since as an able, scholarly, and 
succcfoifu! teacher; an earnest, conse
crated. and efiicient preacher; and a 
modest, retiring, stainless Christian 
gontlemau.

.And a telegram in. an evening 
paper fod.iy (Jan. (ith) announces the 
death of Riiv, Dr. R. .M. Dudley, the 
dialinguishcd and ahio I’rosideot of 
Georgetown College, Ky., a^j^ jijjs of 
the. most honored and beloved of Our 
Kentucky Baptist Iftidera.

Who will be next?
I,el ti.s pander the Master's injunc

tion; “Be ye also ready, for in such 
an hour at ye know not the Son of 
.Man cometh.”

Wo call Bpteta! attention to the 
advertifCnieiit of Si/iUhern Nua- 
Jetwis” it) this hseue, and cordially 
commend the Magazine as .worthy.”
of a place ill our homes.

Oo not forget fo reiiew yemt sub- 
soriplioa.'and wend us new subscrib
ers, But if you elioiild wish from 
any cau.ee to diticontinue, be sure-lo 
pay up back dues first.



OUK flOMK KIEU).

OoiiiimudfrmSiiihPiigi. 
thousand mile long and five hun
dred mile wide. In this field wo 
have missionari^ tyhose Uial.s and 
privations are not surpassed hy those 
of any . other mt'“ion field

(Ftoro Tht antral BaptiaL)
TUB TOILS Qh^ THB^ HOME MtS-

Dbab CesTBai,; Will you kindly 
give a place in your columns to 

.; these letters ? I have intentionally 
VI V. r..,.. . — ‘“®lonjitted giving names and P. 0. ad-
globe. They are dwelling in huts, in them private-
dugonts, in teats, even sometimes lyioany onedes ring them. They 
in caves. They are preaching in are letters fiom a “Homo Mission^ 
schoolhouses, in dweHrags,in the open i ry” and bis wife; and show the pri- 
^They traveii^g dist^ces^^
posed to all yicrssitndes of weather, ‘ * Marcs 7 1892.
sleeping in open houses, enduring CuRisT-Your kind
hunger .and cold and weariness that ^ hand. To
thevm8vnreachChn.-l to these scat- and appreciatethey rosy preach Chri.-l to thrse scat
tered sheep in the witdeme's. They 
are noble mm whoaresowi-g in tears 
a harvest which another g neration 
will reap in joy. And they are no
ble women who stay in the lonely 
oahins end care.for the children, and 
watch with ionging eyes the worn 
preacher's coming.

"Then there Is ifiorida, that from 
Jacksonville to Key West is an al~ 
uM»t unbroken field for missionary

ymireflort in trying to a'sist us in 
any way, but feebly expresses our 
gratitude indeed.

Eternity alone wilt reveal what 
the sacrificing misaonary has to 

' ruffrt in this wiW uKsfern country. 
But blessed thought, “all for Christ's 
sake.’’ The country is very thinly 
fettled, thoughssttling fast with good 
but poor pijople, who are not able

sheets telling you of the privations 
we have aufiered since we have been 
here. Oh howdifferml to the way we 
lived back East, and how often 
with tears in my eyes, have I 
implored my husband to return. 
But with words of comfort he would 
say; “Our reward is in heaven.”

Should you find it out of your 
power to help us, rest assured that 
your effort is appreciated just the 
same.

The tears came unbidden to my 
eyes a.s I read your dear, good letter. 
God bless Bro. Cranfill, for it was 
through him you learned of our 
want Hoping to shars an intereft 
in your prayers., Your sister in
Christ Mks.

Dear brother or sister, ar« you a

uM»t unbroRen heW lor missionary ^ m,„.h
labor. Several of its prominent
ratiea are appealing for better houses 
of worship, and they (»nnot obtain 
them too soon.

“Just south of it is Cuba, with an 
area andapopnUtion as great as Ala
bama; now open to us from shore to 
shore. Up to this time our mission 
work, has bren confined to Havana 
and its vicinity. There are a dozen

child of God? and can you read the

give you an ides, I'll give you a 
brief account of work last year. I 
preached to a small mifsion church 
30 miles Irom home, and received
S28, wheat amounting to $16 00 and
$12.00 in money. Another 12 miles 
from home and got nothing No 
other source from which to get help. 
A meagre salary on which to sup-and Us vicinity. There are a dozen a. meag.v ™

“ties where we ought to have mis- porta wife and five small chil^en
The State Board IS helping me som.sion stations. God has made won

derful manifestation of his power 
and grace in that Island, and we 
ought to follow up the leidings of 
His providence and enter every 
open door.BU UWt* I *

•Our mountain dis'.rict, extend- 
ing from Alabama to Pennsylvania, is " 
much of it a miffiion field. Its area 
is twice as great as that «f Georgia, 
and its white popnlation equal to 
that of Georgia and Alabama oom- 
biiied, CoDslitoting to-day the most 
inviting part of the American Con
tinent lor enterprise and material 
development, its peculiar social, in- 
tellectaa!, and religions condition de
mands a mission work of the broad-

w «» »v • ••• — - - --------

The State Board is helping me some 
ibis year. It pays me $8.33 1-3 p.er 
mouth. My work is pri»periug.

■ I love the people here, and am wil
ling to make areat a-vcritices to preach 

I to them, for Christ’s sake. As above
family consists of 

a wife and five small chil- 
dren. Oar eldest is a girl of ten 
years; second a biy of 7 1-2 
y«ws ; third a boy of 6 years and 4

above letters, and not feel your heart 
yearning to help to the extent of your 
ability, such as these ? And there 
are many snob, who are giving their 
time; co'mfort and even life iieelf to 
preach the Gospel on our “Home 
field” to dying men and women. 
Winter is now again upon us, and 
many of our “Homs Missionaries” 
and their/nmi/iet, must suffer, unless 
we do our dn'-y toward them. 
"If a brother or sister be naked and 
destitute of daily food, and one 
of you say unto them, depart 
in peace, be ye warmed and 
filled: notwithstanding ye give them 
not those things which are needful 
to the body: what doth it profit ? 
even so faith, if it hath not works, 
is dead, being alone.” (Jas. 2 : 15, 
16 and 17.) Again ; “But whoso hath 
this worlds' goods, and seeth his 
brother have need, and shutteth up 
his bowels of compassion from him, 
how dwelleth the love of God in 
him? My little children let us not 
love in word, neither in tongue-

months ; fonrih a girl 3 years; fifth 
Hi^l 17 months, waiking and talk
ing. I pray God’s blessing on each 
ot the dear sistere in their great and 
good worln

Two of my dear ehiidren are very 
! sick at this writing.

est proportions, snatained by 'the 
moat liberal contributions. Such 
work will in time repay a bundnd- 
fold.

“Then theseven miili’ons of negrow 
who furm so large a part of the body 
politia, who are allMsl to us by to 
many ties, who wire so (githful tons 
te the time o! our greatest ny^. who 
^«n freedom wautfT^e^sen the 
reward of dh*.yalty, remained loyal 
to us and plowed our fields, making
A - a .1 . J. ____J _1_ :l.i-A_A

Pray for me in this great work, 
that I may be able to unfurl the 
banner of Jesus, that it may not 
trail in the dust.

Your unworthy brother in Chrisfc
(Here is a, letter Irom bis wife.)

March 7,1892.
Dbab StsTBB—I trust that just a 

few words from me will not offend 
you. I most tell you how I appre- 
riate your kind offer to assist us. 
I've been praying that God in hie

That is what the letter from our 
missionary said. It almost took my 
breath away. Year before last we 
had six children and last year two 
children in onr missionary family, 
but they were all small, and making 
the little garments did not seem such 
a task. Weli,itputmeintoabrown 
study, and I thought how poor we 
all are iu our church, not a single 
wealthy family among us; sorcsly 
a man in business for himself; all 
of us hard-working poor people, and 
I had about ma'le up my mind that 
those two oldest girls would get some 
nice new handkerchiefs and the big 
boys a cravat apiece.

Bat our swiety met, and our lead
er’s sweet calm lace was as full of 
faith and hope as ever. Then a let
ter was read to us, telling how the 
big boys bad taken turns with work 
and study, helping to support the 
family, and ms,king progress slowly 
in knowledge. How one of them, 
whose turn had come for study, 
had just walked, valise in hand, 
ninety 'dies in three days to 
reach the nearest school; and how 
the girls were bravely trying to 
educate themselves, teaching awhile, 
then studying awhile, earnestly try
ing to fit themselves to labor more 
effectively among an unchrisfian, 
ignorant people.

Simply, and nnconaciou.sly to the 
writer I am sure, the letter bore 
touching testimony to the self-sacri
fice aod brave Christian character 
of those b’g boys and girls.

When the letter was ended onr 
leader looked up through brimming 
eyes and said:

“ We will do the best we can for 
aU,'” and every heart echoed her
words.

love ID wuiAi, uvitus. — . ^And where did all the things come
but in deed and in truth.” (1st jfom?” we said, as we went to pack 
John, 3: 17 and 18.) I am much HS” our box.

L“*«ome^*nTcM!dUi$oodness an^^ 
when the men were standing Ufion «>« “f 
the field of battle. Can we do teat'

-for them than' to'inniTgter terT'Ir U»-«o.mucm-needs, aod-now- -

'n-od of a now overcoat, but have 
determined to wear the old red one 
another winter. Bretber, will you 
do likewise, and rend me a contri- 
batiwn for the toiling “Home Mis
sionary,” that he, and A* /amify 
may be camfartable l Sister, won’t 
yon help? Sot only do we owe it to 
those who are taking our places, but 
oAotieaff <i*« tee owe it to God. M»y 
the f.ord put it in the heart of some 
individual, or church, to send me 
from $100.00 to
Mbsious,” and incline many, many 
others to contribute It'nrm'ty, though 

; they be smaller amounts.
God bless you, and help yon 

helo others, and to help now.
Yuur brother in Christ,

W', L. Boyrr,
Cor. S.-e. Home Missions. 

Marshall, Mo., P. O, Box 566.

oun BOX.

wI-
't-r

“OuPWly consists of my wite
fieid is ted^ a broil one, demand-gsta eait of ctoihre. j ^d myself, three boys and three

mors M men and m^as than oar 
chuicha have exit enshlsd the 
hoard to fumirii.” '

i'veoeen >on»a so asuy «» av™ ) girls; two oi me ooya aimusvas large 
vinur fir aapt of emSaite elqihmg to jj, tte}, fethet, and two of the girls 
--— - .L„.i »„„.i to a,s5j, mother f"twav.

My dear sister, 1 could fill se veral
about equal 
height.”

There was a nice suit for the mis
sionary himself, and a complete out
fit, everything that a man needs in 
the way of clothes, from the hat and 
overcoat do vn to socks of light and 
heavy weight Then his dear wife, 
“the bride,” as we called her, had 
everything she needed, Irom a dainty 
tea-gown to the comfortable street 
dress, and all the necessaries in the 
way of underwear. With what ten
der interest and pride we handled 
those bridal things. They were the 
center of attraction the night we dis
played our goods at the church so 
that ail might have a pirt in the 
pleasure of sending them off.

Then the big boys. How well they 
fared, Nioe suits; complete outfits 
fur bpj^; and the girls had such 
pretty, though mostly iaexpen.«ivo 
dresses, anibaU-ifaeir needs-snpplied— 
The littie ones, of course, were not 
neglected. Everything they needed, 
even to a big box of candy, was 
there. :

“And where did the things t»me 
from, when the church is a poor 
one?’’ evetvbody continued to ask



OUR HOMJS iflJSLD.

who were not in the secret. “And 
how could you afinrd to have so 
many garments made?”

Well, in the first place, everybody 
gave aomcMfnj, much or little, as they 
could aSord. And the making? 
Well, do you see that little woman 
over there who stands near our mis
sionary’s things ? She. works in a 
shirt factory, and by working a little 
over time for a week or more made 
half a dozen shirts for him. She 
said she did not see how she could 
afiord to get them laundried, but the 
owner of a pair of strong, willing 
hands had been to our leader only 
the day before, saying she did not 
a^e how she could help at all unless 
there was snmethingto be washed and 
ironed, and so she did up the shirts. 
And sec that tall lady with glasses, 
how she looks with pride at "the 
bride’s” best dre«s ? She is a dress
maker, and gladly made the drfs.s for 
her part. 'The goods were a special 
sacrifice of a dear, good woman, the 
details of which I am sure she would 
feel too sacred for me to tell. The 
two women over there make coats, 
and they made the boys’suits; while 
for the little boy, one of our ladies 
took pants and coats that were worn, 
contributed by others, turned them 
and made them over so nicely you 
would not know them from brand 
new.

So each had a part, the humble as 
important as'aiiy, and the efloria of 
all had brought together a collection 
of garments of which we were justly 
proud, and there has been few as 
happy timea in the history of our 
church as ive had packing our box

Baltimore, Md.
EniTOHUL Note.—We will not 

betray the confidence of the graceful 
writer and tarmst worker who has 
riven theaboveaccountof‘‘0«r Bra,” 
By telling who sent it or to whom it 
went. But we happen to know that 
its ca.sii value was about $370, and 
that it carried sunshine and gladness 
into the home of one of our most 
worthy missionaries. Let other 
churches and societies imitate this

to the door, but not the door of our 
church. When he comes to the 
door, he will be at my door. But I 
am trusting Gi>d and his people to 
help. A little from many would be 
a great relief just now. And a little 
from any would be very thankfully' 
received.

Remember, we have made the 
Horae Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention trostess of our properly, 
but the debt in not on the boam nor 
on the property.

E. L. Co-UPERB, 
Dallas, Polk County, Ark.

We again give our hearty enUOrsc 
mont to the above appeal, and urge 
our friends to seftd a little help to 
this consecrated, self-sacrificing old 
missionary.

We havesentourcontribution and 
mean to send again. Who else will 
help? - _jw!r‘73sssa»«»

xoiiTii

The absence of Dr. Tiche nor in 
Cuba and the engagements of Dr. 
.Jones in a Centennial gathering in 
Kentucky placed upon me- the 
duty of represe»>ting the Home Board 
at tbe North Carolina Convention, 
recently in sef^eion at Raleigh. It is 
always’a privilege to represent »be 
Home Board. li is especially pleas
ant when you bear its greetinrs to n 
body so fuHy in accord wi’h its work 
eg is the Conventum of North Caro
lina, and can then combine with this 
the joy of meMing .a host of old 
friends, all beloved in tbe fellowship 
of a common service.

I arn glad to report that the Home 
Miesion work H each year taking n 
dft^^per hold upon the North State, 
l‘*ive years ago its contribution to our 
treasury wosonly about 81 .IJOO, while 
this year it is over $7.(X«). There 
has been a slea<ly and d»cided giin 

year. The interest taken in 
raising its part for our Cuban hou^e- 
is worthy of iroitati<»n, for while 
doing this it hua also increased its 
gifts to tbe regol r mis-ion work. 
The board makes its bow to Nortli 
Cartjlina and says, ‘‘Thank you 
I’ case jugt keep on that w‘«y.'^

......... It is also pleasant to mark the con
noble example and see how easy it is *inue<l growth of this convention
to fill a box vihtt'e erery one hears mne 
part in tbe work.

mi KB IFF AT TUB DOOR.

The Home Field for November, 
in the leading editorial says': “In a 
number of cases bouses of worship 
already built are imperiled by the 
inahihiy of the brethiMi in the=e 
bard times to pav for them. In some 
places the sheriff is standing at the 
door.”
' The same paper contains mv ap

peal for help on our house in Dallas. 
Ark., which Dr. .lopes very kindly 
and cordially ctimuicuided bycaBi^QWg 
to those who help ifajkt’they “ would 
make a fine investment one that would 
pay handsome dividemh."

Several ptirties have helperl us 
liberally. AmongJ^em are ladies in 
Mary loud, Presides J, \V. Conger, of

Field. But still my note is out now 
for more than 8^>00, and I am reKpon- 
eible besides this for both material and 
work.’

This bouse will be built. To me 
it was plain that God com moulded us 
to build it. And I decided that it 
should be done, if it took my home 
poi/ pr it

The building is not in debt, and 
will not be. The sheriff may come

along all tbe lines of denominational 
woik

The reports rendered were the most 
inspiring in its history and do w*-!! 
to crown Ibis Centennial year. In
cluding every < ipartm^nt of con
vention work, the treasury shows a 
grand total of 876,UX). The State 
Board is in a-healthful condition^ 
and itawork is pressed by the inde- 
faiijuftbie Durham. Dr. Tupperwas 
on hand to represent his bi»urd, and 
Drs. KlUs ami Powell did a noble 
.service
only can do, the great Centenuiul 
moveineiu. Quite a miinher of dis
tinguished visitors from the border 
*^UU8 of Virginia and South C.ar**- 
lina looked in upon the oouvention 
and were welcomed with true North

the Baptiat College, Arkadelphia, ing the cause of ministeual etiuca 
Atk^_aml thn orfitor-^THH ^iwrtxnd'PTcrfrsEm^-itabcnFjh

there to rno that hie native State did 
not forget tbe Seminary, Tbev have 
ample rv-oson to remember our eehool 
of the prophets with such a man as* 
Uob»?Tt»on in tbe faculty and seven
teen of their choicest men uiwn Its 
rwll. ■

North Carolina in emphatically a 
Baptiat State, Und»r its wisa and

BECSrPTS OF TITS UOMR MIS. 
SIO?f BOABO FROM DRCEMBBH 
uf, imtoyAHiiARrtstmx

• ALABAMA.
A^iSociuty, ^^idwa>^ ChaiRflfiind 

$;">.00 W. B. Crumpton, Coregpon»!- 
ing Secretary, Cfcntemiial Fund, lUft.- 
69: \V. B. Cmujplcm, Corresponding 
e'erretary 7V‘.4.'J; t=ot‘nity, la
Fay-tto, box frontier missionaries, 00;

society, •Livio^ton, Ikix frontier 
missionaries .'>0.00; rirst church, Bir- 
.inintfhain, l>ox fromkT mij'sHonaries, 

; Cnssotn church, 3.0.‘t; Stinduy 
school, 3.05; Young Cadet SuhUmiiu ^ 
cletv. Cusseta. 2.27.

Total for Uie month, $:»tFI.37.
Previously rejiorte<i,
Aggregate since May $2,030.)<7. 

ARKANSAS.
L. -M. and A.^joctely, Fin^t rhurch. Little 

Rock, Havana Hom»e, $20.rt); tiuiulay 
School. Oznrk, Centennial Fund, 5.(»; 
LadicB* Miwiomiry Aid Societv, T«'xar-
k. iTUL Centennud Cha)>cl Fund, 10 00; 
Chililrcn’sRand of Chtn-rful Givers,Rogers, 
Havana House, Ti.OO; Sunday school, 
Warren, .3.50.

Total for tbe month,$5.3.50. • 
Previously rc|Rirted, $23.5.51.
Aggregate sim-fi May, $250.01. 

FLORIDA.
Throuch >fra. L. B. Telfonl 

Land, Imjx for missionaries. $20 00. .
Total for the tnonth, i20.C«». 
rn*vlously reporfi<l,
Aggrirgate since Alay, $224.73.

. G!X>RGIA.
Mi.s.*! SiiUie >f.Hyne, Freeman creek 

church, Centenuiaf Chflp*>l Fund, $5.00, 
Wonuin's Misvi<'0)ary I'nion, Fir'll church, 
.ttlnntOj 5.00; WommpH Missionary So
ciety, Second church. Atliiufa, 21.2-5; 
Miss G. .Jones of BeflisRiiln church, 
C»:ntenni.'d Ohiipel Fund, .5,00; J. G. t.tili- 
Ron (,'orre.'>p>ndina .S><;n-lRry ICO 00;,I. G. 
Gibbon, Corresp’-uding SciTctary, 101.2»5; 
J. (t. Gibson, t V>rrpsjK>nding S-erctary, 
Cuban m’ssions, 10,00; Ceutcmiial Fiinll, 

J. G, (libson, Havana !i«iust*2.8(»; 
J. G: Gilifurn, (Torresponding .STretarv, 
3»0.00; J. tr. (til)«)n. t'mri'tipmidingHec 
rctarv, 2<>..50: Miss Sidlie I owt* Durham 
and Julia Thaston, tVondville, Cen 
tennial Fund. 5.70; Muml** Gol
ler. jMcksrm Hilt .Suieliiy SeliU'd Atlam.'t 
fVnienrual Chapel Fund, 5.00; Jackson 
Util Siiudav school, .\tlanta, 10,07; Cnpi- 

b)l avenue .Mission Stinday-si lKxd, Atlanta, 
Centenniid Fund, XS rn).

Toral for the innjtth. .*751-^3.
Prevlouslv re^x»rte*l, S5.2t»3 62.
Atigregaie gtfice May, i0,04S.45.

KF-NTFCKY. ^ 
U'hanon Centennial Chnp«d Fund.

Slone Lick Sunday fclu*ol 0‘nl»‘n«inl 
('li.sp* l Funtf. 20.iK»; .Snmlav Pjiti k
neyville, 12.50; J W. Waller. Com^s- 
p*>nding Sts-r tarv fVntenniiil Fun<l,
l. lll.tit); J. W, Waoler, <5>m‘spfiuding 
Seeri'tarv. iJ7:;.50; Ml. SterUu" U.5o.

'I'otnl f.irtho mouth, Sl.sitT.OO. 
Previously 'cpor(«v], ?3,r»|7.H. 
Aggregated since M.iv.

LOrr.^^T.VNA.
Videni’C sireet “Sunbeams,”, New Or- 

lejuiH, by Uidierta» Ihuison, Centrumial 
Fmol. ft. A. Tunsor. T«‘<'a^urer
(5’ntcnuijd I-'orid, 2.70; \'nh*nce street 
.^undny •'ohool, CciP.i nnial Chapel I’Niml 
20.;H^; <'h«>neyvil-ff S»mdae ;-chooL (Vie 
tenninl Fnn«L* : Mrs. W. S. .fcdms.m, 
Chenevvilie. Cenlctmhd Fijn/l 'U(»f .Mijis 
Ftbel Daniel-, N«‘W Orleans, .L 8.

........ KilUu). New Orlwins. OntetiYilM FumI
au, 'fl:Wf»W?AFr'White, New Or'<«ins, (Vnteit- 

* niiil Fm»d. .5.01; Ijidies .Gd S5«vc‘fy, ('iHO 
neyville church. 5.00: F.^rlnersville
church, 5.<y>; l.iulics^ Aid .Society-^ Gilpil 
church, i'.tX): .Sumhty seluMd and
Jnjiiur Mbsion^yVSi.icie'y. (VnteumRi 
ulai Kuti'l,

Total for the. fnoiJth,;
Previously n*p- rN*»|, Srwdiy.
A40i^*’gat‘‘• 144.0.5. 

MARvi..iNn.
Caruuna courtes^y 

]>f. HitUber, of Richmond, did the 
couvention a good .service in prw>r‘fr£^ Womau's Baptist Uoioc MisKior» .Society

rl.ee do-’et church. Ikthimnre. box iront-

coiisecraled 
Buch

leadm it will remain 
J. S, Dill

liftt .s>^4eh>, Rfwkviik^
ehurx:h. fronOer 70,00 ;
AWmusn’s Ikrptiftt Hotne Mission S«3Ch*ty, 
{heddinirV hox frtuoser mbs-uuurici, 
ILfn); Ijpliea' Sfbsivm So.
riety, Ktslaw Place Ciut.rdj, lk{{ii.rm?K‘. 
lyvx ffmitier rnS^aorusrivy, M'<i.
m,in‘s . itantist Homo MiK«ioii St>TUr'ty. 
Kutaw Pfaec Churchs Paltlmpre, t“Tx 
frontlef inussi<>iian'4«, 32S.i,lSrG. n, AYaUnr,

Totalfortb* mojtlh, i't.033 08.
Previously rcporttKl, $5,92^.07.

* Atjgregale sinco May,

MT.SSISSIPPI.
Rm'. E. B. Millor, Grenada, Cuiitconial 

Fund. $25.00; Ripley, Centennial Chapel 
Fund, 5p»>; ”Sutil»eam8,” Dumnt. by 
Miss Georgia Nicholson, Centennia’ Fund, 
'3:50; .T. H. Rrg.-rs, King, Havinm House, 
5-00; I.jrdjcs* .*^)eieiy. Macon (Columbus 
Association) box frontier mis-iomiries, 
UL2o; Lchrml, 5.00; C*iUcr Hdl, Cen- 
teiiiniU ChajK‘1 Fund; Ip.OU; Church and 
.Stinday scIhk»1, Hnn>M)oro, Ceutennial 
Chapel Fund, d.75»

Toral h<r the month. 3146.50.
Previou -ly re|->orle<i, $^l2fhS0.
Aggreg.itc Rsmro May, $576.30.

MISSOURI.
•Sandav-.school. Ceulnilia, Centemual 

Char-'l Aind, fi-.-iO ; ,V. E. IJoKcrs, Tiroa- 
urer, 50.21 ;*A. E. Rogers, troasiutr, Cen- 
teMniid {'hapel Fund, lO.tXt; >Yonmn'a 
MksjOitnry Society, by A.. E. RogiTS, 
Trensurer, CVfrtennmU.bapl Fund, S.35; 
Woman's Mi!-t*i(.n.’iry Soeictv, by A. E. 
Rogtrrs. treaSftrtT, :W.'82; lades* Sliiwimi- 
ary SM-iety. Dchnar .Vvomio Baptist 
cljurrh, Su Dniis, frontier mifisiooarios, 
lo.tX); Suntby-school First church. Dres
den, L25;Sumlay-school, Drexel, (.Vntou- 
nial Ch-j|>el Fund, 7.f^: J.adic« Society, 
D'singtou. box frontier rnisKlonaries, 
40.0D; Ladies* Spi-iety Sinter, box fron
tier missiomiries, L50.00; Mis« .Vnnie Cole, 
Shodiurn Srrnduy school, Hickory Creek, 
(’enlennial Chapel Fund. 2.*0<).

TuUd for the mtmth, 3:12:4.12.
Previuu.«ly reporter}. $1,467.0:}.

. -Aggri'gJiU'since M'lv, $1,700.15.
NORTH CAROLINA-

J. D, B(mshiiU.Tn*asurcr, $50(i.C4r; Luev 
B. Hiirl‘?<'ll, Iliu Lick, Chapel (*ards. Con- 
ttiDiiial I'mid, .5,it2 ; • Eddie Carler. Big 
Lick, ChrijKd ouids, Centennial Cha|»eT 
Fund. .50c.; Moltie Hatley, Big Lick, 
Chupfl c;mJ«, C*-ntetmial Chapel Fund, 
20c*n«.H.

for the month, $505,72.
Prto iou>ly /r'pc»rte?L $!dr.»J.53.
Aggregate .-inc- Mav, $1,672^^5.

St.n'TH CAROLINA.
Siivaimah River AA*oelation, 152.01; 

Cirwuhind, Savaiimpi, .Sunday hchool, 
CVntemiial Fund, .50; Pendlet-m Streaft 
chun’h. OrsHUiviUo, 7.(0; W. M. S,. (.3tesl* 
nut Ridee. 5.6i>; Chestnut Ridge church, 
5,71*; Subrter, s.;LS; Rahim Creek cJuirch, 
2.75; Rtrv. K. S, EdwimG, Ooingohiirg, 
.50; SumUy-^chool First, Ikipti-t eJmn-h, 
Cnlumhia. Ceniennial Fund, 30.0tt; J. 
.Mm ton Elliott, Mt. D’huoon .Suml.iy- 
s<Ik»I. Cenlentdid Chaf*el Fun*i, S.W; 
.^lt. D.'bnnon S»ndijy-t*chiwd, t.ijft; PackjG 
vUle. Centennial Chatid Fiind, 7.20; 
ladies’ Fii>t Pnptist n ureh, Cuhnidda, 
Centennial Fund, 7H.20; rjass .N<». 2, Dor
chester Sutidav M-iaxd, Cetitertrdid Cnapd 
Fuful, 5.00; -M),v« F’lorrie Dorclu.'s-
!er .'^undiiv -chtH*!. .5.t*0; Taherr.acie 
• Imrcli, Kdisre Ajs^KdfttP.u. (V-metiiiml 
Fund, 10.22 Salley chundj, K«listo A»iso- 
eijuion, (cnienuial Fund, 7.S2 ; Chcstnjit 
Hnl i lmrch, Ridg«‘ .AVft>ejrtlieu, ; Mi^.
K, 0-S. Curtis, I lavamt ho'i?e, 2.tVi; ilig 

.‘•‘icveu- (Tcek •l.iirch, 7.‘*0; Pudutm 
church, CeiJlenniid Fund, 2.S1 ; Edisio

l.T’i; BidPuii .Sunday-
!«’ho'd, Centennial Chajad Fmni, .5.W); 
Ijru'ihvilie church, Orjuigehurg A^i^oeiu- 
lion. Ceiitcu- i d Fund. i.cwbville'
church, Orangeburg A-^H-iatiou. Centen* 
nhd Ct-npel Fund,.KMH>; I.a.Jh-a’ Si>t'iety, 
Fir>t epureb ‘dreenvillc, lnix fn.nlier 
vn}sj<ien!' ries. tJtt.OO; i'isje* F’er< si. Suhbeinu 
SM'iety, Kertii Fnrk.-.Snluiln clmrcli. (Vn- 
lenniid Clia{d.*l Fund, O'erruv, I
L. W. Wehhui, fVntitil, thank uibring/

t;ls-“«,‘.s 3, i and 5. Unwtlinouth Snn- 
diiy-fich-uP. Ceuicimhd OesiMd Fund. 
!o,ot): i’luui UrancU/SiJuday !-cho<d. 1.27; 
j'j.urlaidcjrj' Ass<-?ci.'iti<3n. S B. 
tT«isur»-r; v7.7d; Spiirt. nbnrg Aw**H'MU,ii»n, 
IS. P». X^ iwuhrr, CenJcPi.did Fuml,
5.40; Sunduy-'sebedi. (Jn s-fer, Rildu 
Class, K. T. M»>rgan, IVrk>viih? Sundav- 
?ei;miL<-ef.p-n« aJ Fiind,:<L20 ; WeliferJl, 
H‘M4); i>-^pt’?*t church, Newb»*rry,
lO.tHL Suntfay sM-lcHd, Fir (. *.hu»’<‘h. New- 
Wm-, 7JKt; \V. S'. (5ix, Treasurer, 22 OV- 
\V. K.
70,.V>.
.imm tor
pn,ni<Hh»ly rc|>t>rh-?0^.or3>..*?L • :: : / ' ^ 
Aggregat-J aim e May, SidStKOiO. - : “ :

■ EuiM‘Hr .Ktnest HwnbiL Cbcs-tniTf. Phiff; 
Contcsmriil Fiopl, ; Wo,hairs Mis- 
non.^ry JHvei* tj. PrOv id- nee ehtiVt-h, 7v 1H'; 
Wimiatd-?. Miysiuparv .%.-iety, J>el. 
o Ikt;. WdnninVM»?«Kuv«fv y, FttiV- 
vietv vhurv}f,-2:/4>v Kirst ehutch, Jackson, ■ 
Ceniennial ( hujHd Fm;d. 10.7-5; LadW 
Sfwh iy flCoL MjK ion Band, Rfcv. M. D. 
.Rarty^eIdjrch..McMVpbi«J‘<a5 frontier piiix- 
gioaiinljs. -WdAL LiNins*’; ,S*>?:kdY, Oeiitrat 
ghureij, MtuuTdiiSrte fFb'nthif’mi^^



SKa!K»5a«s»Kwaa»i^MwsaiSijss»w*»^^

OUK UOMB rueUD*

»{(MtJW,Si)( laitlw'ftxsWr, Kwt S«»hiiiItB 
Attfeb, (x» inwtht mSiwiifflutto,
W, a. Cmiir. Tre(f«iir«r, (jt-nwiinUii tjwpsi 
JfKnd, SfS.W i It- <». l-'mlit. freMOWr *).»! 

f "»«rt»»n)e. 7.m i
(iofia et W M, Wbo isw it, Tw»*niwt, Ttfn - 
IBI) ttnuditx-itilwif, <»iitr«l Atw«:lnUo(i.
OulxmiMl F«oi), ijt.Wli Mill t rei’H
t'hutilii AwKwiitifoM f>niBtm!*l

ItK.nii -^hjImKiI TttlW (liwfclt
SfiitVlIltst'ixiiKRiii"! Kiitiiliitiw; 
wiiOiil, AI«»«ti,ltlo, i-'iniijemilAl fiiiiil, .,?Si 
,«i«w IIrw 'JIihicIi. (Vitlral A.KiciBliim, 
l.«0i W«.4)it» I«MH|I»J' t.VMtmi
Aa>i« Wi«o,, tf'i Softli l-iJiiiinBm t'ltnrrli. 
N«»bvill«, 100; MuMiDnyilw, Uiiiiiii 
Ato*1»(«ii,; .JI; Miiuidflftl . Imfili, Niwlt- 
vttlf, Ift.tiiii Huti'tay lodinel. I’lina, Mc»i 
IjWlrit'l A*(tft*li<)H.t.i:'i dunilBy «'bj*.l, 

Hbrt Aoaxdalliii', KKl; tlwk liivi r 
Arttwlailuti, i’.OOi .timil»y (u-'liui'l l-icw 
oliim'li, SittlivilW. 3.MI ,ili'jai(itiiii 

.aili fjiilt* llofi* t imtijb, Cnm- 
ImUn.i A** HtWiott, I.B»i bi<*
(‘bBWb, I.H0 .

T,-t«l b»r i lb motitb, !|MTO,7d. 
rr«ylott»ly ri?iMjri«K »l.tllii,9i. 
A|!f9Rbt“*« ••••tl* M)ty. *3.(HS.flT, 

TKX.Vsi-
W.H,

Viim*, tft.W)) J. w. 
CWmU, Jte<»Ury, J, M CarmH, 
ptwnsWry, K«iul» lOSMU i U« I’.
N» rri^ CUtvi^ 0. f&,

T‘»UHor

Astgr* ijnlio Mny, Ub
VIIK. HU.

H. TwH*A»rp>’, •ftW.Wi
Ahi iHijt tnmwf

imymi Ai‘l sot-u-ty.

Mi!iwn?ti—Mri. J, U 0urr.htm»
K»h«w City. . „ ,

Hoath F«»nl« B. H<%kj
HoSrn E. McIntosh,

Swt»fy JliU.
% E. ShankliwMl, tn 

N, Vin« Mfeet, Ni«bvtUe. .
T*xav~M**. K. B, 114 C*iw»

fclwt, Han AoKHtMji. ,
VinmwiA -MiM Juliet r«)Uf«i,4e»5 Lon»- 

l»rtJy Terrui'^. RUhmimd.
W. AitH. ARi> Inn. Tan.—MV*. K, t. 

Comp*>re, Ark,

Ititlid it Daiifiic III.

*fwt«i lurtlw iMii-Oh
j*W¥i«MelyH¥ »V»'«

Ux »|b i*o M«y, J4.KUUI0,
'HIM:Oertiiti ttitnl hir thv *1 *•!

Vh'\hv«(»|y nM’»n'R’‘U

SOUTHERN 
■ SUNBEAMS

. *«.« u 5»\ii W
I ikf * y

Vftit i

' U4

Tt»«
I4rnt«fe*t

»'«€>,M riiK 
T<» I'lii: iMrro* 

\:%u Jtiii: A ri.A^ riC.

llunU* of tim nuiiouA'♦ Vt^sUlmitj Mm- 
tU*<i *' ir»l«v*. oiivrrtUoK tbo only Dinlisf( 
<.'»f ««!irvifo in «h« H»nUi» via AllHitUn ThO 
8ho«r- l(4mi M}{hway bi-twwn tbo Gnjiit 
Htat«‘C or tho rtouth atnl Ho»it«w«st atul \kx> 
KhH via W»fchJnKton.

f mnl pf^tlcJiw inin wrv»w.
l^nUtrtau car «‘t'Vh‘o on aU 

train* lK«uv«^n Atlanta a»ul \WUjn)iu>it.
Kof ma{M, rati'K, tUm* oanl*, or i>tl«»r In- 

fommtluu aiUire»« at»> ggontof Uiis Omt 
Hyalem.

W, ih OREEX, Ounewl ManttRor, 
Wanhinatou, f). 0,

W. A. TrUK, tnnVl ras.*. Agv'nt, 
Wjv?i>insWn» U. C. , 

got «AAH, TmlHo Ma»ttg«r, 
WaxUtnRion, l>. C.

8. W. UAimWlCK, A. O W A.*
AUaiiU, Oa.

• T"**'* n 5»\ii wanj.i?»MttJ Hvhaf«. I' ftriwit i
UA»«^e «• Ob# iw>m.n.

iHtMaailiun. A.^*as» mi }|» mvw^-wik 
rm 09tiMS 4 re 1*4 >1 4tt MiHbttt.lM-.

*lt«tiiMtwkaAk«n*nr«<'4iv«k. Knell
»•. »»»»»►«« «» jijtt fe*

j »vt <h»n«M>'a.v.
\ wmv b tnihkir «^AVUt
• ------- - to MAitu U«* My%t»e

Mite. 
i« n*

ITI
fa«j|jtiNAt|tW4 VviVi'Si. I'Tt.’ritwV {4>»4pi:^W#.l*

Vi ww« «- ft»e «5?W ■«»««» »<■ tor ^ *«• siiil if >'•*• *«»» »i»
UMtt*r *Mi srtR m«4 yw« 

kwmt. ikMrft wake * pfmmrVA
iOM v4^. nn«e at? ^-ev-

ate k^x'urtx v»b»e*ver \sxf 
^ ■ viwv

aa ewb»l'w(4- litV'i'rs tJaav.
«iieavvi« vi«4v wavrei'«win-»ii*vv»i»M«»s»

»vt y-i 
rirjwviw-- 
1«- h»«a

iv«a«nntv»iW»S»
t^Ki«iiki4<i «ir,, La»i .bt 4V> 

ftteJ 'Ve
nVi> tOOrw to 

ter ’«"*• ‘e»«..... •skmm,
. Voiili.^ ........... .......................,«w«.

VVd* vvi« *-ipieeb

eiir¥^l»4U. CH4»«X» CAStX» 4Ut& esittmoAxi^

in Kfv* vviwWr'

f. Wx fti'a-fesvswc' A' «ivonv»'
■. n9t iixim tN- H^vn« ««a

«s*J
Mr^Vv*?kk.
«f tVe W ^ ««V W:

. »ya^a|.<Rie •
■ fesdS*t&iAi*

IVSM e%i^ «tn4 iaV4»%Ta!K4t
iN».% !V> Vni? V!tf*AR|*
.kv'tlse. xvj^tw* A»a»4M»4*»' 'lae«r?

■' ■ t:v

AVV-.vSVA#;-- -IiIWk

......................
.iStSSb^

*:*^s.'<*y^SlS» Si S;/'1lbi««#it< fe ySJt 
*:. T-' «•»«», .Ssww»'

A»*6 W,. ftawBsd**,

Jortti Carolina Sends Greepgs to Georgia. -
flat 056 of bar laost.preiDlneal olfluE tritos aboBt ose of Caorgla's Gnat BaaieiJiM.

To TiiK IVnuci After »yver«l months’of KiuK^'Rojaf tVrnycloer. I ii ust
nmnounee U In nnany f-}HSri» rht*_ fuwt nmrrdoos in<<Ut:ine I bAVt; am*r si-en or
mown/or fin-DiuUHuiUt of in* rtmwdlai virUie^. _ . t '

First. dr}iwngop>nej{|>(?i-ieueisl HnowthatilwJilcnrccHtarrh. I snccoetlelrho 
Bev, l:>r-Jhi'VlUorJUidH iho pwetorof a Balliniortr ehnah jtjet twafnty one year'i 
Bftinovfti ta> ft coMer >k4 more clwn^feaVIe cUmale, with want of care in protdJusa 
nnw-if, hrmiirtn on «n nrtiu?ie of rittjirrU ihBt h;w wntinuetf with me ever ftince miii! ( 
eommeneoHi t«kir«» Royal Geruivlnvr some n>onth» ORt>, from the iweof which I am
now onUo entirely’wcU. , , , », .

SotOuJ. It K ftij elaimo'Vj rc.iuy A eur© for «;|ornfteu tronolc«jSdeh iW
imH^»tlon..lv«j4e|«k. isTk betitUielii'/etCv This I know from exjK«rieDoy.

Thir«l. I'lirtve never fottwJ Q Wtktr nerve tonic mul .wnerat inviaoratnr. It jjjvcs 
Ifwil'hfui anti letro^hiiiK ami m a rnre for; iwRomnia mitrlu l»y all means to takv 
tiic i)h«re «i{ the- liroinjiit!*, diiaral iinil other <h*leterit‘Uf‘. U not thingcrous <lnjL'«. U i.-. 
a ilru' looie for pnhlie apeukerii, r.-ikcn l«>t;h Iwy/orc oiel after .Miu'akimf, a» I know froro 
nxjwriomcc, »ml no utlier tonic or f^tlmuhint i»« fteetiw.l in raJl.vinir from the eshdnsiion 
<>f niiWh’j ami oftoecially, owidoor Kj« ftkif>g. In fine, I xiscd to sthile at tlic entbu.;ia^tic 
tcatinjoiurtlfi <*r niy j>crw5hftl frieml.**, Kev. Dn». Httwiiu>roe «-d Henjyvn, wncorniiu' 
llnynl (icrmetner. but having uevtiado^^eo iH^itloaof it.amlhecn made avcII ni’h 
’G’veey widt whole,” f irau hut adopt Iho Ungu.tg© of the Queen of Sheba and Kiy, “Th- 
h»lf haa never U-wi told”

V^ry rc«j>C4‘llnlJyi .

We are
that Getmcluer will pr . ........................... ,

Bowd ami Idwr Troublo, Fcmal© Biseatieft, Catarrh, Aalbma^ BlMfhh r and Kulm y 
ciisesnrw, Skin dircaso't', «wch tw Scrofula, b^^ma, etc., Baralyaw, Epilepo^.y, Erysipelas
Iwivminia, rtmlGenero) lh*hUity.

Y'rtj will hud KinjjV ih‘yi‘i G’oromtnbr for>a!o by all druggists.
i’ficijOuo Dollar pvir bnule, ; r ; , '

K!Na’3 ROYAL OERMETUER'OO-, r,...; :AtlanU, Ga.
S»ko Dr. King’* 0«metu«r PiU» ibr the tiwriaa 06a»tipiitloti.

Central R. H. of Georgia.
«. M. tSflCoUfftf.

tu«v«»*u. fiw.Joty a.i*H-
AtUy^TATr» VM>HU^.

if ’

.r -.,,,,
Af Alt*!r«f............ ,^.
Arttowfue.vUtw.^e*.,
At RfHOWWick .I 
Ar J«r)nkh>¥inc

J S9 »t«f 7 to wm 
i *i »ml » <9 tun16 « fcttv......USES

TiSTH.
iut pm 
n 07 pm 
9 (Oft pm 
« tft F*e
a » pm 
A4B pm
“ l« wm1lfep.

3*iiitSv{iXit;tS53^^ TTSij'ir

ilf 

v.4ili
Alt-^STAy-aV■ _JJw:«SoNVtu.% 

>AV L rjiiv A
7 '9ft'»iwl t"t«4p«e';t.T-AtVwiiA aar} t^»anni 2

M S^wS^V'WftWW-'lAe-rittft^ '* «C:.-aw..
i «*»(»’ *s»ft«;iAJ-a»va^.fcii t VAAto-; * *A,s<e 
7 itv’ s. »§b»ti.

•ite^w-wc. w»4»>. «wi^‘ -3. oMirf' C,
AWu^tMk M»A'- . V.-:'.

-Ar ,pe„f .>
, 4 Wk

ts. W. S.VXI)ER?.IX,
Slate AndU«jr North Carolina.

j emlonfctl by lltouRanila of mir b* nt known people, and am nuth'^riaecl iu 
Getmeluer will puruninently ram? RhewmalUm, I^euraljria, Indiif^-slkm,

Siiaj-Sdwol Peribi:
First Quarter 1893.

FERTOWCALS AND PRICKS. ^ ^
ill clubs fur <m<-« venr tsch a» follows: Convention Teacher, 5t>.; 

_Kind Woitls, weelily, iiOi-.; sciui-monttily, 2.'>c.; monthly, Kic,; Child s 
' Gem, SlfK'.: Ixiswon l.«iiticts, tOc.; per ijuurter Citch jvs follows: Quarter- 

Vies, adViim t'd. ;W ; IntCrim'diatc, 'die.; Primary, 2^e.; Picture Leaso!! 
Cardfi, <lc; Bihlti l.es^on Pivturo, she oiixSP inchca, Ot.25,

THE HROAnCS CATKCHISM. ,
A t.’atethism of BiVde Tiiactiing, hy.Rcv. -Tohn A. Rrtmthis. D, D^phh. . 
iishixt by the Sunday-school Bu,ani of th(! Sontberii Baptift Conven, 
tion. Price w tingle copiy or in (piaiiiii'B, This will be the leading 
catechism in ihc .Smidav klvools imd in the home circle;

IN GETTING YOCK SUNDAY SCHOOL SCPPUKS :
Vmm ihc Suiiihiy-oliool Board of the Sonthorn Baptist Gonvent’-tm 
tKSsides making a direct conlTihution to its treasury,you pot yonr' 
RdHaii in touch aud co-ojuTation with the ConvcnUoit, and traiu the 
children in sU the grt'ai mis'-ionarV; enterprises.

ISsn'RCCTlGSS FOR Ol^RtNG. -
Make yoilr onlers ij«<fuite. Give voiir iliimir, postollkt; and; State, 
Samples sent when reijiiested. Dos't sjssn sr.t.uw iv yop c.t» ivotn 

Jfladake all; moneyUrdcre, etc., payable to Bauliat Snndav-'chool 
' ' ‘ " ’ ” FIUtST, Cocrcs|>dadiii'gSRc. JBeard. Sashvitic. Tenn. j. a

The Sonthera Jewelry HouBe,
»«* KMa!HL,Lri m«sW s«*T l» prefit,Uitr .Uaf A ft.

tb«* ws* UrsMft sji'i bha4*Mci«»t; ^
*'aTvfiali«ui ^^«sh*t«4 rt'i;

Itw? mm, So «t*n
s-tu'a#, »*«-r? thib|r *«4d 4 

w*.rs»»t*^t^cw.-^Et*4. WjtWiiw »*l

dimmer,
MiWV

• i'' --•'■•'•

■ss.4«dBWfctw.wre«a>..

.isdsaistt:’ssw»»jt-:......... ..

SKi”dSi^TE»S*11“£r,S‘

GSr YOCR

BEAUTIFUL EYE
t ^ }fa oftenraimttl^lnrtjmmation.

JASi F.~.HAR8tSU?ir''S~Gft;,',-
■■ i:V;:V:A.:5wv,
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! Weakness «r GGAtuilated Lids 
Our Old Reliable Eye 
rW'alGrt-^Sf^S^ at
onw, witheuit

»v n.iv. n ciMs.
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